
For reservations, call (631) 668-5052 or fill out the following form.
Please fill out the following form to request a reservation. We will contact you to confirm your reservation. 

       I am a returning customer.       I would like to join the mailing list.

 * Boat Name: * Make:

 * Length: * Beam:

 * First Name: * Last Name:

 * Email Address:

 * Address: 

 * City/Town: * State:    * Zip:

 * Cell Phone: (           )            -  Home Phone: (           )            - 

 * Electrical Power Requirements:        30 amp        50 amp        100 amp  * Cable TV:        Yes        No

 * Credit Card #: * Exp. Date:       * Security Code:

 * Signature:

Reservation Dates:

 * Arrival (After 12pm): * Depart (Before 12pm):

 Requests:
*CANCELLATION POLICY: There is a 14-day cancellation policy for refunds, less a $25 administration fee. There is a three-day notice for marina credit. Credits within the three-
day period at the discretion of the manager. Holiday cancellations will only receive credit if the slip has been re-rented for the same time period. Any credit must be used in the 
current season. Dockage credits can be utilized before Labor Day on Sunday to Thursday nights, excluding holidays and tournaments.  Dockage credits may be used on any day 
after Labor Day. Credit must be used within one year of the dockage reservation date. Dockage subject to availability. ALL CANCELLATIONS MUST BE FAXED OR EMAILED.  
*HOLIDAY POLICY: Minimum stay with advance payment required in full.

PO Box 2180, 
Montauk Point, NY 11954
(631) 668-5052
(631) 668-5503 Fax
Reservations@starislandyc.com

* Required

•TransientDockageto170’
•FloatingDockswithCableTV,Electric,
 WiFi&Water
•DieselFuelatEverySlip
•FullRepairService&PartsDepartment
•70-&30-TonOpen-EndTravelLiftService

•HEATEDBoat-ShapedSwimmingPool
•SunDeckwithLoungesOverlooking
 MontaukHarbor
•Picnic,Barbecue&PlaygroundArea
•FullyTiledRestrooms&Showers,
 LaundryFacilities

•StarIslandGrillServingBreakfast,Lunch&Dinner
•PoolsideBar&DeckOverlookingMontaukHarbor
•SportFishingCharterBoatFleetandGuideServices
•Ship’sStoreandTackleShopopendailyat5a.m.

  Compare our facilities, compare our services.
 No marina offers you more.

The Finest Facilities And The Best Amenities To Help You Enjoy Your Stay!

2014 Transient Dockage Rates (subject to change) 
Thurs.,* Fri.,* Sat.* Sun., Mon., Tues., Weds.
To 60’ ............. $5.00 per foot daily To 60’ ..............$4.75 per foot daily
60’ - 85’ ......… $5.50 per foot daily 60’ - 85’ ...........$5.00 per foot daily
85’ & Up .....… $6.00 per foot daily 85’ - Up ...........$5.50 per foot daily
*25’ Minimum Dockage Rate Applies 

Holiday Rates
July 4th and Labor Day Three-Night Minimum 
To 60’ .............. $5.50 per foot daily
60’ - 85’ .......… $6.00 per foot daily
85’ & Up ......… $6.50 per foot daily


